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METZ BROS.
BREWING CO.

Bottled Beer
A Home Itrvw

'' Ilium: Trade.
The Best Is None Too Good.

Brewed from selected hops and
best barley. Absolutely pure.

MCTZ BROS. BREWING CO.

OMAHA.
TEL. 119.

berets fM
24 Pafie jE m WW
Book Free JJ-V-- i
on request W X
Iglebeart's Swans Down
Prepared caK Flour.

9

Cpring wheat Hour will ans-
wcr for brcod, but Is not adapted foi

flno cakes. "ICvery hotiiu should keep n
package of Iglcheart's SwatiB Down I're-pare- d

Cake Flour." Not a Helf-rlsl- Hour
Hood all tho year. Unequaled for finest
cakes, puddings, pastry, etc.

If not sold by your grocer
hcikI us his liiimo and wo
will ntiiku you a special
oiler.

Costs 2c a Cake.
Address Department C,

Iglcheart Bros., livansville, Ind.
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The $eal of
1

$aiisfaction
W1IF.N wo dollvor nn order of

wo renilur full value
for our chanles. anil nisi) "antls-faction.- "

Tho "satisfaction" Is
thrown In, ns It wore, Just to urn-Ilf- y

you and retain your pntronaKo.
Wo have only ono way of clolnn
business, and that Is why every
customer Hots "satisfaction." a
A. I. Root, Printer
414-41- 6 South 12th, Omaha
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Jnlntn ilo Arnica.
Savon Dcntltrlcu It' Arnica,

Arnica 7,aln (ivlfv.
The Only International Dentifrice.

Tito StunJuriT for jo ycurs.
I'rpHiTVfw mill nliltcnii tlin tm'tli, otrenutlii'im
UlU lilllllB OHWtCIIBtllO tirtnitli.

JSCut All Druggist.
C M.STHONU &CO.,lrops.,ChlcHi;o,U..S.A.

THE BUST
... 1limw to er.cuiiR it,)

I III Till. In tlin lit!" of m
Butti k. tin IhturolliiK lllu..
lad Vlt tritti'il Ihiok. vrhlcli M
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Carpenter's Letter
Continued from Sovonth Page.)

to 75 cents, according to whether they have
dugout canoes or cargo boats.

A concession was given for the collection
of taxes on horses, wagons and draft
animals; this sold for about $15,000 for
a term of three years, and on this contract,
I am told, ono man recently made moro
than $2,000 a month. Large profits wero
mado on other things of tho same naturo
and, Indeed, almost every fat government
Job was a concession.

Anii-rli'it- IIiinIim'nh In Manila.
Mnnlla 1b rapidly putting on Its American

clothes. You see American Hlgns on every
street, and although most of tho businesses
so far started are small, the day will cotno
when thero will bo largo American stores
hero handling all kinds of American goods.
At present we havo an American drug
store. It Is a big ono and It doeB n largo
business In novels, light literature nnd sta-
tionery, as well as in quinine nnd pills.
Thero is 0110 American Jewelry store. Thero
should bo more, for an enormous amount
'if Jewelry Is fold here. The people Invest
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I.N TIU3 MAIIKHTS AT MANILA.

no. t of In ir saliigH In diamonds and gold
tml si vi r man L'lits. There are largo
foreign stoics telling watches and precious
HtuiicH. and also Hast Indian merchants,
Alio handle .illvcrwaro and all kinds of
Jewelry. I understand the stores are hav-
ing many demands for American watches.
!" fiir (he most that I have seen aro of
SwIkb make. They aro sold at low prices
mil are much bought by tho soldiers. Our
Uuerlcnn watch companies should study
1.1: market and push their goods.

One young American Is making a fortune
lieru in selling lino confectioneries, soda
water, Ico cream and American bread. Ho
opened with a small shop, but ho has now
ono of tho biggest places 011 tho ICscolta
and Ib Increasing his business every day.

Another successful establishment Is called
iho American Hazar. It sells all kinds of
Aincilran goods, ond I neo that Its adver-
tisement In today's newspaper states that
it has ten tons of gents' furnishing goods
Just In from 'Frisco. Among the ItoniM
incut loiied aro thirty kinds of complete, suits
of underwear, nnd a eertnln garter at $1

Mexican, which "will wear five years, 10
ruts a year."
Tlin chief bmlucss that tho

KOfN Into In Manila is the opening of hotels
and hoarding houses. You find Ynnkeo
hotels nnd restnurants everywhere, ad-

vertised under all kinds of iianm.-f-. Ono Is
called "Mother's Tlome," another the

Oregon Hotel" and 11 third tho "Washington
lleslaurant." We have the "Hoffman
House," the "Anlor House." the "Com
mercial," tho "(iolden Kagle," tho "United
Slates," the "Callfornlan" and a dozen anil
0110 oilier places where you can get cold
Iced beer and coffee "like your mother
makes " As to saloons, they nro to bo
round everywhere and all tho saloon mon
til 0 making money. Until hotels and saloons
pay high licenses.

A ill t It'll it I'l'oft'NNloiiiil .Men.
Thero nro n numbor of our professional

met! who havo bung out tholr signs In Ma
nila Thero nre half a dozen lawyors and
nn equal number of dentists nnd doctors.
The dentists ore all busy and they all toll
mo they aro doing woll. I know ono who
mado $700 "silver" last woek and who
claims that bo has mado as high as $3,000

nnd upward a month. All of tho dentlstB
make high charges. Their custom Is among
bolh tho Filipinos and Amorlcans. Somo
of them occasionally tnnko trips over the
country, going from nrmy post to army post
to attend to tho tooth of tho soldlors.

There aro sovoral American Importing
nnd exporting firms here, but nono so far
Is doing n very largo buslnoss. Tho most
of tho Importers denl largoly In Manors, ad-

vertising oxtonslvely tho different brands
of Amerlcnn whiskies.

I would say, howevor, that thoro Is no
chanco hero for tho small peddler nnd not
much for tho small dealer. Tho Chinese
havo all tho potty retail business, and they
can llvo so cheaply that tho potty Ameri-
can ennnot compoto with thom.

FRANK O. CARPENTER.

Right Kind of a Boy
Herbert Uotsford of Orand Rapids, Mich.

Is a boy of whom his country may well
bo proud. While delivering papers at 5:30
o'clock on Monday morning, rolates the
Chicago Inter Ocean, ho passed by tho city
waterworks reservoir nnd saw a llttlo cata-

ract descending from It Into Livingston
street. Relow tho hill on which iho reservoir
stood was a thickly built district of work-logmen- 's

cottages. Young Hotsford's quick
tllu Ifiolnfillv (tin nltnntlnn anil nn

J
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i i.i.tic'Pu a'plmi in'w
(lorstooil tho danger to thosu sleeping hun-
dreds. Throwing nway his papers, ho ran
through tho silent streets, shouting tho
alarm and hammering at tho doors.

Tho warning camo nono too soon, for
hardly had Ilotsford and those who Joined
him notified tho last house In tho district
directly threatened when tho reservoir
broke and 100,000,000 gallons of water poured
down tho hill In a stream ten feet deep.
Dwellings Inhabited by 9,000 pcoplo were
more or less flooded and the houses In a
strip three blocks wldo wero smashed or
tilled with sand and debris. Thanks to
young UotBford's Intelligence and devotion,
no lives were lost and only ono person was
seriously hurt. There wero many narrow
escapes, somo pcoplo having had to llco In
their night garments and the private prop-
erty loss may reach $1:00,000. Hut a rand
Haplds Is thankful to havo escaped tho
great Iobb of llfo that would certainly havo
occurred had not young Iiotsford passed
that way, Been his duty straight before
him and performed It with promptness and
manly resolution.

Orand Haplds and ovory othor city, tho
Htato and tho nation, need boys and men
who have eyes to see, minds to reason

promptly nnd courage to act In the most
elllelent way. Young Ilotsford did not
think of saving himself, nor wnsto time In
telling tho authorities who should have
prevented the danger that It was at hand
Ho saw tho thing to do was to waken thos'
sleeping people at onco and that ho did
completing the task barely In tlmo to drag
his own breathless body out of tho on-

coming flood.
Herbert Ilotsford Is n hero whom Ornnd

Rapids should not fall properly to roward
lie should have the best education ns a
start In life, for If ho lives nnd koops up
Ills boyish record he will booomo a man of
ft bom his country will hear nnd have
need. He Is tho kind of boy of whom
neither this nor any othor nation enn have
too many.

Till! CRAP MUFTI.

Tho Premier of V, with His
Royal Rotinuo and Faithful Followers,

NVITED TO CALL ON B. H. R0BIS0N

In tilt McCiikiii' II11II1II11K to See for
TlieiiiNflvfN Wluit () in all 11

HiierK' nuil Ability
Ciiii D11.

Hvory Knight of who Is
nsurnblo Is Invited to tako a llfo policy
n tho Hankers Reserve Mfu Association

of Omaha, a stato Institution, conducted
by Omaha men on a scientific plan, en-

abling Omaha and western Insurers to
obtain to llfo insurance which Is
safe nnd reliable In a homo company.

'I'lie r.rrnlle Fiimitlu
who thinks Omaha cannot build up a life
Insurance company which Is eimal to the
best In tho land can remove his doubts
without putting on spectacles. Wo have
over $2,000,000 at risk in Nebraska. Wo
want $2,000,000 additional lu Omaha within
a year.

n .Veeileil
to penetrate to tho bottom of our enter
prise. Every state oxamlnor haB pro-

nounced our system complete; has re-

marked tho economy of our expenditures
and complimented tho business llko poli-
cies wo offer our business mon. Wo chal-
lenge Investigation. It takes

No lloyal .Mull lit mil
to understand tho Blmplo elements of tho
Insurance contrnct wo write, 11. II. Robl- -
son. the president, Is n loyal knight of

ono of Omaha's best known
citizens. Ho Is recognized as nn oxport
llfo Insuranco man. Ho wants overy
brother knight to bo In position to com-
mend this Omaha Institution. Come to
tho ofhco then nnd bo welcome to nil the
Information you or any friend may requlro.
Sovoral of our Hoard of Directors have
taken

Tin' Klt'iiluint Until
and travelled tho rugged road to tho palace
of tho King. Our men nro on tho front
scnts of tho souvenir photographs. Wo
aro Knights of Omaha and our days nre
devoted to developing n worthy Omaha
enterprise. Como with us then and wo
will pull together for tho common good of
our common cummunlty,

I.oiilf Live the (rami SI 11 ft I.

ALWAYS A WINNER

green
m "THE WHISKEY

Awarded
at Paris

THE rOLLOWINO LETTER TELLs THE

Oirenshoro,
JIchm's. .11. lt'oflntein ! Co.,

Omaha, Xv.b.
imcittlemv.n : Itnowiny

the information, with
Hrevn Hirer hatiJuHt been
at the 1'arin I'J.npotiitlon.m ,T.

FAMILY TRADE
AT ALL PIRST-CLAS- S

m M. Wollsteiti
1

WITHOUT A HEADACHE."

Gold Medal
Exposition.

STORY:

Ky., Any. HO, WOO.

that you will appreciate
pleamtre, I atlvinc you that

awarded Medal
Yaurtt nincerely,
II'. mXJulloeh, Dint illc:

A SPECIALTY.
BARS AND HOTELS.

6c Co., Distributors'

522-52- 4 So. 13th Stree- t- OMAHA 402 North I6tli Street.

Hill

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO

It isn't
$1.C0 or $2.00, but It Is worth saving It's
tho middleman's profit on overy pair of
men's shoes sold. Tho eclebratod REGENT
$3.C0 SHOES combino all olegunco of
stylo with tho samo reliable quality of
leather you got In a shoo other dealers ask
you $5.00 and $6.00 for. Our prices aro $2.50

and $3.50 your choice of any shoo In tho
store. Shoes direct from tho factory at
factory prices.

SHOE CO.
205 South 15th.

Write for Illimtrat I'll Catalogue.

S0H00L
KIMIALL HALL, 141 WA1ASH-AV- ., 0HI0A80.

UittuatUa la Aatlni, ll.eutltn. 1'br.laal al- -

I Oratory, ratfiomlnt, F.nolif. Hows
FtllTtr OitniStpL 10. Ofttlog fr.aDWAM DVRAK, Blreotar.

Are you going to
SHOOT CHICKENS ? It fo.trylour

Omaha Sporting Goods Co.
1413 Douglas Street.

August 20, 1000.
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All tka LadUa Eat

Gold Medal

Chocolate Bon
Bipreu,

1, 2, S and boiei, JOo a poond.

W. S. Balduff,
lfiao Faraaaa St., Omaha.

fBYi
VE5TR8i

Dff lofM iha Itn.t n all. .iil.ii.

i ?ita i .,1n" 5hl ""'' 'llop,r Ait, ch.ro

At III M aEIUllSl! to., Iirpt. nSSSl.t.SlrtH, llllrillO

VO,iR U op,EN BOOKjatfff. "r ltpovrln jour rou can pr- -

(lain h.iilth. wealth, lore, friendship
and pro.pjrltr; an mtrologlcnl chartof rour lite rereal the bualn...change, ynu ahoutil maks i how to take
ciireof jour health and maknthoae jou

V V w uriiiuimirilie iqjalilllij to forwiwt jour future, nernl
ot I'lrtli ami tamp to I'rorlllurd, 71 Vtln.ln. ,r., Ilnrln.all. II

Brats BandI.try.t, Uraa Daliarau,Mp.la. VVrit. for oaulot. m
formation for ma.loiaa.and bm

$2.50 1 Hag" 4&

much

tho

for

REGENT

DVORAK
DRAMATIC

at;

Hand Loaded Shells

Bons
nj--

LYON A HKALY,
I 9 Adam. St.. C1IIOAOO,


